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lat Oregonian of the Fourth was a
fine edition. It la an eight rage pa-
per filled with description:! of the SWftHAROM) IVIMM K OOKS
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Vmatllla and Morrow counties besides
a fine lithographic view of rendle-trn- .,

A team tied to a, telegraph pole
at Webb street this afternoon, be-
came frightened af a passing train,
broke loose and went over the hills
and far away.

Kd Uoorehead has started his well
digging apparatus In operation at
the Harris and Manning ranch 13
miles south of town.

There will be an open air dance In
the old court house yard on the even-
ing of July 14.

Chief Homily has taken unto him-
self a wife, a forest maiden of IS
summers. Paying seven good cayuses
for the prize--

A sample of spring wheat, left In
this office by Jessie McBwen of Van.
sycle Is evidence, that grain raised In
that locality Is of superor quality.

Saturday nisWit a large number of
very small hoys bought all the fire-
works remaining in town; also some
firewater and adjourned to the hill-Ma-

fcry candles were sent Roman
about fRe atmosphere.
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Dally, alx months by carrier
Dally, three month! by carrier.
Daily, one montb, by carrier .5

ON IALB IN OTHER CITIES.
Ifnpsri&iHotrl Kw Standi Portland
Bowniaa titwi Co.. Ptrtlana. Oregon

ON FILS AT T
China ro Bureaa. Swnb Bulld- -

Wasbmgtoa. D. &. Bureau fol Four-oot- h
treat. N. W.

Soml-Wek!- y. one year, by mat Lis
y, alx months, by mall .78

Semi-Week- ly four months by mall .60

than at present but little will
be said about such cases. Air
traveling will then be part of
the daily grind and neoDle will
take a certain number of acci-
dents as a matter of course.

LEARNING THE GAME
THE FUNNY BONE

shelves occupied by American goods.
In the tool department there were
Goodell-in-at- t. Tankee, Stanley, Flk
and Carborundum stones, and many
others.

The public market was very clean
and made oAr mouths water to walk
through It-- Most of the things for
sale there would be covered by say-
ing garden truck wonderful radish-
es, lettuce, peas, carrots, apricots, a
few strawberries, etc

The city Itself Is very clean, con-
sidering the circumstances

The grief and sadness of war. Is
vividly marked by the number of
women and young girls on the' streets
dressed In mourning and the young
orphans and beggars The women
here." I think, deserve a great deal
of praise and credit,' for they are al-

ways out to cheer our boys and to
send them to the front with words
of encouragement

Today tooth of the cooks went
ashore, so Colegrove and I prepared
dinner for those aboard We had
pork chops, apple sauce, creamed
potatoes, cocoa and apricot pie. Your
son experimented on the pies. It has
been so long since I've attempted to
cook anything that I had almost for-
gotten how. Really, though, the
were not bad. The crust could have
stood a little more shortening. The
crew all a 6 some, so now we will
see if any get sick. I go Into the
galley quite often .and help with the
cooking You know how I used , to
like to cook; well, I still enjoy it now
and then

We received mall yesterday I
drew four letters and a Caducus.. My
but it seemed good to get mail from
home. It was the first since we left
the States. The letters were from
Mother. Mrs. Doctor Farnsworth.
Bell Heusner and Leone Williams.
Mother, yours was In reply to m
wire-- I have not forgotten your
birthday present, and will send it
right away. Tomorrow is pay day,
so as soon as I can get ashore, I will
purchase It. I am sure you would
rather have 'something from here, and
that is the reason for not remember-
ing you on your birthday.

Father, how is the wheat this year?
I sure hope that Umatilla county has
a big crop again this year.

If at any time you can send me

like to sell Diamond Tirest WeWE' that when one of our customers
tries one ' Diamond, he wants Diamonds

tuiMuants or approxie' mately 20 per cent in
shipping weight and 50

No lixewe for It.
An Instructor In the foreign dis 'all around," . He's sole "for Jceeps."trict gave out printed slips to theper cent in shipping space

have resulted from improved
methods of packing merchan

children on which they were to writ
their names, ages and places of birth,
and the same of their fathers anddise for overseas practiced by mothers. She told all the youngsters
explicitly that they must bring the

Satisfied customers like that keep 4s in
business!

We're glad to tell you that the Diamonu
Tires we've sold x3re piling1 up thousands

the Army Quartermaster
Corps. This s equivalent to papers hack with them In the after-

noon. ,aDout z,5uu tons space per 'When the children returned theremonth. J"! c was one little fellow stood forlornly miles without a "come-bac- k. And what s.sSSv ofFor the shipment of cloth at the gate. To all invitations to en
ter he shook his head stubbornly.ing and equipage, including

such items as blankets, barrack One of the assistants finally went to
him. "Come on in." she coaxed.
"We're gong to learn a new game1bags, towels, shelter tent

halves, bedding, and other dry

more, they cost less than most tires. Don't
you agree that Diamonds must be a pretty ,

good proposition?.

Diamond Tube are in a class by
themselves. Made from husky, lively
rubber that is remarkably long-live- d.

"No. ma'am, teacher. he said, and

IXAIWT TO FORGET. .L
Turn from the Past with Its

Old regret:
Harvest the wisdom and shot

the door;
Turp to the dawn when the

tin Is set.
Tarn from the chill . of the

Nevermore.
Learn to forget.

Is here a past with a. judgme-

nt-debt?
Do What you can, then, make

- your pledge;
And, turning away from the

memory-fre- t,

' Uve on the moment's brlt- -
U edge.

Lean to forget.
- Edward Markham.

Ig tears rolled down hl cheeks. "No,
maam, I dassent even come in, 'cause

goods, in addition "to wearing
apparel, baling has been sub beingstituted for boxing, and the I ain't got my excuse fcr

horned."weight of the lumber has been
saved. The bales average 30 A Pessimist. BlacK Treadby 15 by 15 inches and weigh "Why did you get rid of your cat?"

"I like a cheerful, optlmistlo cat
around the place. This one seemed JRecl Sides90 pounds. They are bound

with not less than four cold to be a calamity howler." '
Missed Her Opportunity. some milk chocolate. I certainlyrolled unannealed steel bands.

Burlap over , waterproofed
heavy paper is used to cover PENDLETON RUBDER & SUPPLY CO.

305 E. Court St. Pendleton, Ore.the bale's, and there are two
Mrs. Blowitt I could have married

fcur of the wealthiest men In town.
Her Husband Why didn't you?

The whole four might have been able
AS TO AIRPLANE DANGER "ears" on either ends of the

bale for handling.

would appreciate It. See George Hill
and get a hunk of Hershey Dipping
chocolate Also a few .cigarettes or
some smoking tobacco will be wel-

comed later on At present my sup-

ply is fairly good-Well- ,

I must close for tonight as
it la getting!, real late Please let me
hear from you real often

'With love.
HAROLD.

ft HE dangers of the flyin? Women are stevedores on the
to pay your dress billS.

A Nice Country.game lire overestimated
by the general public. docks in France. There is a

law they shall not be required "I'm so happy," she said. "Ever
Men do know say there is since my engagement to Bertie the

whole world seems different. I don'tto carry packages weighing MAItUlK 1'KTHOVA IS
m;i.i.i; war sta.mimore than 70 pounds. Pack seem to be in dull, prosaic Hrigland,

but In "
scarcely More danger in an
aeroplane than in an auto. Ac-
cidents seldom occur in our

ages shipped to the American
"Lapland." suggested the smallLxpeditionary Forces are stantraining camps save, where the dardized so they shall not

According to Major It. M. Yelkes of
the PwychologU-u- l dfvlxlon. trained
women can lie used for the highly
specialized work of handling the ar-
my reports and may eventually be
called iiHin to assist with work In
nporla.1 hospitals dealing, with cases of
rt construction.

Dr. Mabel Kernald received her de-

gree at the t'nlw-rsit- of Chicago and
Dr. Margaret Cobb at Itudcllffe col

brother.

Tit for Tat.rules of the air are not observ- weigh more than 70 pounds for

As no more packages ran tie sent
over here a life saver once In a while
helps almost as much. We spend
most of our francs for homo cooked
meals but none of theso French peo.
pie can come up to Mother's rooking,
and "believe me I will appreciate it
when I get home.

We will have to go out again to-

night so I will try to get some sleep.
With lots of love! from your soldier

boy. (Signed.)
MYRTVN MOORE.

handling by one woman car In a London 'bus a man in civilian
garb rose and offered his seat to arier or more than 140 pounds

REVELATIONS FROM THE

DAYS BEFORE GREATNESS

WAS THRUST; UPON THEM

(Elsie Fltamaurice.)

ed by amateur pilots, though
the case of Major Mitchel is an
exception to this rule. The
planes used in the training

by two women earners. Men woman.
"I never accept favors from slack-

ers." she said witherlngly.
"Madam," he replied blandly, "1

lege.handle the heavier packages
and the boxes .that must be 4

PORTLAND. July 13 Arriving
from fc'un Frrtncisco early yesterday
morning. Madaino Olpa IVtrnva. not-
ed Polish actress, was yesterdny aft-
ernoon furthering the sale of War
Saviims Stamps lit the ljlerty .the-
ater, where she appeared in person.
Madame Petrova will also make her
appearance this evening, and it i

that thousands of dollars
worth of "baby lainds' will be dis-

poned of In Portland as a result of
her auctioneering.

Madaino PetroNa started out fur
the Natcmal War Savings committee
to sell 2')(.000 worth of stumps In
the larger cvltes of the Pnlted States
and has met with such success thai
she has raised her own quota to a
n. 1111,(111 dollars.

used instead of bales. was all through Gallipvll. and if we'd
had as much powder as you have on
your face we'd have got to Constanti

STORAGR 1KH KIM TO
KAVR SWKCT POTATOESIn view of the decided and

camps in this country, and in
private flying, are well stabi-
lized. The fighting planes
used in purope on the other
hand are built for action, not
safety. - They, are not well sta-
bilized and the safety, of the
pilot is to his dexterity!
In part the public exaggerates'

determined progress in war
our government is making, WASHINGTON, J'y 13. Because

nople in no time."

Protected:.
"Now Btrthram, I don't want about 60 percent of tho Sweet-potat- o

some people are wondering
what Secretary Baker would

crop stored in pits never reai hes the
consumer, the construction of properlot of those French girls falling In

Revelations.
His mother back In a little town

in Delaware County, New, York state
wanted him to be a minister; In

fact, she says today that she prayed
him into the ministry. So when Ai-

ded Lock wood finished his early ed-

ucation, he went to Amhurst College,
Massachusetts, and slvted in to ful-

fill his mother's hopes for a Lock-woo- d

preaching the gospel.
The year 1898 marked his rarriage

to Miss Lottie M. of Brookline,

be like if he really amounted to love with you. Promise me you 11

put on your gas mask if you see one
storage houses Is being urgea upon
the farmers of theouth by specialists
of the Bureau of Markets. Designs

D0IN3 GREAT GOOD

AT THIS SEASON

A superlative .
blood-purifyi-

medicine like Hood's Sarsapsrilla,
combined with a superlative iron
tonic liko I'cptiron, makes the ideal

treatment. Ho other medi-

cines possess such curative properties
as these two working together.

"Two dollars invested in these two
medicines will bring better results
than four dollars spent in any other
course at treatment or attendance.

It will be wise to ge, them today.

something.the dangers of flying because,
being a new game, the acci-
dents arc all published. An
airplane accident, at any of our

for houses that Will save this annual
waste of millions of bushels of potaSomeone wants the United

coming." Judge.

Those Dear Cirls.
Do you know anything that Is real-

ly good to preserve the complexion?
Why, dear? Are you, Interested In

somebody who has one?

States to recognize the bolshe-vi- ki

: we recognize them as be- -training camps is covered by

ApiHilntcd
WASHINGTON, July 13. Two

women iwychologlsts have hean ap-
pointed to the army medical depart-
ment at Washington, D-- C, Ir. Aia-b-

Fer;iald and Mr. Margaret Cobb.

toes are being furnished to growers,
and It is stated that the sweet pota-
toes saved the first year will pay for
the cost of constructing these storage
houses.

and his call to service as an Episcoisiing led by men having waystne press associations. It
that seem to have been learned
in Berlin. .

pal minister In the west. He entered
this field at the request of Bishop
Wells, who wanted a man like Rev.
Lockwood to take up the work In

news, "Auto accidents are not
news, excepting in a local way.
Deaths from auto accidents
regularly outnumber many
times' over the deaths from fly-
ing in this country. But the

Artesian wells are good eastern Washington.
Rev. Lockwood spent six years In

Ellensburg. four in North Yakima,

Mrs. Vanderlip, War Worker.
NEW YORK, July 13. Mrs. Frank

A. Vanderlip, whose husband Is now
a "dollar a year" man serving Uncle
Sam, lsc smashing up heirlooms of
gold and silver at the new metal mar-
ket established in New Tork City. Aft-

er she gets through vigorously
pounding the metal. It will be melted
and assayed. Then the government
will send the original owner ths

and ten Years In Spokane before
coming to Pendleton last December.

It wasn't long before I'enaieton28 YEARS AGO
discovered that here was a man who
could be successful In other lines be
sides the ministry, for when someone
was needed to he head of the War

press reports do not say any-
thing "about such accidents
save on rare occasions. It is
routine news, not worthy carry-
ing far m the wires.

In the course of time air-
planes will.be in general use in
this country and deaths from
air trouble will be far heavier

equivalent of the bullion value In
War Pavings stamps. , Savings Stamp drive In the city. Rev.

Lockwood was chosen. And he help

From the Kant Oregonian July 11.
1S90.)

W. W. Cavlness is In town from his
Foster ranch. His force is yet busy
cutting hay.

E. O- Republican: The Pendleton

ed Pendleton to go "over tne lopA majority of classified message
may be clearly told in let than fifty
words.

1 15.000 above the quota of 5150,000.
His home service of his country In

the war does not stop .here, for ne
is an active worker for the relief of
French and Belgian .orphans "and Is
untiring In his efforts to aid them.

MIHTOS MOOltK WIXS
8KKVICK NTKIPM KOIt
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worry about the big battles over here
as we have. the Boche stopped and
are giving him his own niediclne. Tho
longer I am here the 'more I hate the
oerinan ana ammre tne rxencn sol-
dier. I suro have changed my opin-

ion of the Germans the one I had
at the commencement of tho war.
I" learn di not try to get into the big

Its Dollars Added to
the Value of Your Car

To have it OVERHAULED or REPAIRED RIGHT.

You are assured of a first class job if we do it. Don't ask us or take our

word for it, ask the men we have done work for, they can tell you.

Accessories, Oils and Greases Michelin Tires

SERVICE STATION, OIL, GAS, AIR AND WATER AT CURB.

scrap, dad; you can do more gooa
home. You are too old f,ir active

duty over here. I am do(nr enough
fighting for the wholo Moore familyDFTHI FHFM Internal as it Is It Is no SundayMchool picOTons nic, either. It Is one of the biggest
jobs we have ever tried.ULlllLLIILlf Gear Drive I am entitled to wear a sorvlco
chevron. It beng six months since I

left the stales. They are to glvo a
liver stripe for service at the front
think.it Is ninety days under shell

fire; by the time lhy Issue them I
will be entitled to one, so 1y the time
I get home I will look like a Russian
general.

I have had letters from Tom Mur-
phy and Henry Jurtd. Both aro feel-I- n

fine but seem willing for the

The first "Class A" army truck built was a Bethlehem. It is one of the
few trucks approved for Military Service.

Bethlehem Motor Trucks are built to carry the heaviest loads any truck
Can handle the owner's confidence.

We have a shipment ofthese trucks now en route. If you are interested in
an extra good truck at a reasonable price, call and Bee us.

OVERLAND PENDLETON CO.
12 Johnson SL TENDLETON, ORE. Phone 74

Boche to throw up the sponge any
time. .

You can make arrangements for
me at Boston Tech for the semester!
starling 1918. We will'
have finished this fight by then You X

Phone 633ought to see the good the Salvation
Army is doing in she hospital. They Court and Thompson Sts.
give the boys tobacco make chocolate
pies and doughnuts for hen, and ail-I-

" v ... - .. . , .free.


